Résumé. -Ce travail est une contribution à la théorie de l'antenne paramétrique formée par l'interaction nonlineaire de deux ondes sonores dans un fluide thermovisqueux. La source des faisceaux primaires est un piston circulaire. L'attention est principalement portée sur l'analyse des propriétés â grande distance de la source de celle des composantes du champ engendré qui a une fréquence égale â la différence des fréquences des faisceaux primaires.
o f the c a r r i e r (primary) waves, can only cover a few o f the observations. To i l l u s t r a t e some main features o f the observations, we have i n f i g . 1. Table 11 : ved r e s u l t s t o the h a l f power angles o f the primary beams.
I n the f o l l o w i n g we s h a l l present numerical r es u l t s from an asymptotic formula t h a t seem t o exp l a i n the main features o f the observations f o r ND 2 0.6 . I f ND < 0.6 t h i s asymptotic theory leads t o r e s u l t s t h a t approach curve W i f the difference frequency , w-i s low enough as compared w i t h the frequencies, wa and wb o f the primary waves. A s u f f i c i e n t condition i s t h a t
W-

-<< . For higher values o f t h i s frequency r a -
' a t i o , the r e s u l t s are below curve W . However, the observations obtained by Hobaek and Vestrheim (1977) f o r ND < 0.6 can not be explained by t h i s theory. They can, we believe, only be explained by the minimum beam-width e f f e c t f i r s t reported by the same authors a t the Birmingham symposium (1971) as they probably are n o t i n the f a r f i e l d region where the asymptotic theory i s valid. This e f f e c t has u n t i l now n o t been explained t h e o r e t i c a l l y . We have theref o r e analysed i t a l i t t l e closer, and have found t h a t the recent theory by Novikov, Rudenko and Soluyan, w i t h a s l i g h t l y modification i n the expan-'m : enn nett e t al. (1974) sion technique, can be used t o study an a f f e c t o f
* : Bjbrnb e t al. (1976)
A : E l l e r ( 1973) t h i s character.
: Esipov e t al. (1975)
Before we proceed w i t h the theory we s h a l l now o : Hobaek e t a l . (1977) t : M o f f e t t e t a l . (1976) summarize b r i e f l y some o f our e a r l i e r r e s u l t s on the : Muir e t al. (1972) parametric acoustic array obtained a t the Universip : Smith (1971) t y o f Bergen. This w i l l motivate the subsequent devel pment. r e p l o t t e d a normalized half-power angle as a function of I n a paper from 1964 Lauvstad, Naze and a divergence parameter ND (defined ' The obser-T j d t t a analysed the case of far-f i e l d interaction vations by the various authors were made a t d i f f ebetween primary waves radiated from a circular pisr e n t distances from the sound sources. The half-poton, i.e., with Bessel directivity, I n this model wer angle i n the model treated by Westervelt i s inde-a screen was introduced at the Rayleigh distance Pendent of ND . I n Fig. 1 . i t i s given by the hop{-from the piston in order to exclude the interac-'Ontal line marked ' The curves A and repret i o n i n the Fresnel zones. F i n i t e aperture e f f e c t s sent respectively the half-power angle of the primawere accounted for in this work, and in a following ry beam Of highest and Of the source work on t h e plane-beam model (Naze ans T j $ t t a 1965). ty. Some authors (see, f o r instance Berktay and W e s h a l l r e t u r n t o these two works i n the discussion Leahy (1974), Fenlon (1974) , M o f f e t t and Me1 l e n l a t e r on, and add some comments on the range o f (1976) have argued t h a t the difference frequency d ivalidity of the theory. r e c t i v i t y should be given by the source density d i -I t was observed by Hobaek (1967) , i n an exper e c t i v i t y near the symmetric axis o f the beams, i f riment w i t h sound beams o f f i n i t e aperture, t h a t the primary beams are very broader than the the generated sound o f difference frequency has a beamwidth i n the model studied by Westervelt. Thus, maximum much nearer the piston source than expecfor N~ " ' the approach the t e d from t h e i n f i n i t e plane-wave model (Zverev and ve ' The observations do not seem to support Kalachev (1968) reported independently on s i m i l a r t h i s . W e have included the curve A i n order t o observations using a square sound source). show the close r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the available obser-
Theoretical r e s u l t s explaining these observations were presented a t the Birmingham Symposium i n 1971 (Faltinsen and T j d t t a , Hobaek and Vestrheim). It i s o f i n t e r e s t t o note t h a t t h i s maximum -o r more p r e c i s e l y the p o s i t i o n o f maximum i n the product R.p-, o f distance from the source and the pressure amp1 i tude -i s strongly r e l a t e d t o t h e observed beamwidth minimum already mentioned above. This w i l l be discussed l a t e r on i n the present paper. Further, increasing i n t e n s i t y has s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t on t h i s maximum and the beam-width, as reported by Vestrheim and Hobaek a t the same symposium. The paper by Faltinsen and T j l t t a also contains an analysis o f the i n t er a c t i o n problem on the basis o f Burgers' equations. The exact s o l u t i o n o f t h i s equations i s expanded i n Ma a series i n the parameters and , where a Ma and Mb denote the Mach number, Sa and Sb the Stokes numbers of the two i n t e r a c t i n g waves. The series converges f o r a l l f i n i t e values o f the expansion parameters. The three f i r s t terms i n the expansion are given e x p l i c i t l y , and i s used t o estimate the range o f v a l i d i t y o f the r e s u l t s t h a t one obtained by the usual quasi -1 inear approximation. The t h i r d order i n t h i s expansion contains terms t h a t can be i n t e r p r e t e d as shown i n Table 11. Table 11 . -I n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h i r d order terms.
A s i m i l a r t a b l e i s obtained by interchanging wa and wb. Here T = t -x/cO i s t h e retarded time f o r propagation i n x-direction, and won denote the nonlinear i n t e r a c t i o n between waves w i t h frequenc i e s w and i n a f i r s t order (quasi-1 inear) approximation.
F i n a l l y , we also r e f e r t o a r e p o r t (Hobaek 1970 ) i n which a discussion i s given o f the l i n e a r f i e l d W
e f i n d t h a t t h i s i s a v a l i d approximation
which i s a s u f f i c i e n t condition f o r the phase corr e c t i o n t o be small compared t o u n i t y w i t h i n t h e i n t e g r a t i o n l i m i t s , and i t also allows us t o p u t R f o r r i n t h e dominator. Here k -= w-/c, L i s the length o f the i n t e r a c t i o n region, f o r example, L = LA, where LA = l/ (aa t a , , ,
-a_), cia, 0 1 .~ are absorption c o e f f i c i e n t s f o r the primary waves and a _ t h a t o f difference frequency wave. Remark : This may explain the r e s u l t s o f Berktay and Shooter (1973) , Fig. 2 and Table I i n t h e i r paper, t h a t the n e a r f i e l d -f a r f i e l d t r a n s i t i o p f o r the type o f array considered depends on the range ( i n array length), but i s independent o f the wavelength. For the parameter values used, 2 2 LA > k -LA s i n 5 , and the condition above becomes R >> LA.
Attemps have been made t o improve the r e s u l t based on the Born approximation. Thus Berktay (1971 Berktay ( , 1972 ) has included one more term i n the expansion o f I E l i n the exponential function, i.e., he puts 2
.ik-(R-r cos ( t fR s i n I)
C8-104 numerically and qualitatively.
Our results for a line array have been generalized t o the case of an array w i t h f i n i t e width by
-
BSe (1976). Considering interaction within a cylindrical volume of radius a and length L , he obtains
which general i ze eqs. (2) and ( 4 ) , respective1 y. In, t h i s case we find the following sufficient condition f o r the phase approximation, instead of ( 2 ) : 2 2 For small angles such t h a t $k-L sin F, < L , i.e., o r = ( z~L~) ( i f we put L-& LA) both conditions, (2) and (4) yield R >> LA, and the two solutions have the same range of validity. W e also find that the error introduced by the approximation 1 1
-2 -i n the dominator may be of the same 1li-d R order of magnitude as the correction obtained by Berktay. This point has recently been studied in d e t a i l s by bide (1976)l. Nevertheless, including higer order terms in the exponential, and i n the denominator as well, the r e s u l t may be improved presentation of the source region, i.e., of the primary wave f i e l d i n the zone of inetraction. W e shall here r e s t r i c t our discussion t o primary waves generated by a baffled circular piston, although many of the overall features are common t o source f i e l d s regardless the form of the sound sources. The f i e l d from a circular piston i s , of course, discussed i n most textbooks on acoustics, but nevertheless d e t a i l s concerning the f i e l d near the piston are not readily found. A report (Hobaek 1970) was therefore worked out i n order t o display the more salient features of the piston f i e l d . A paper by Zemanek (1971) on t h i s subject appeared about the same time. W e shall now summarize a few facts from our knowledge about the primary sound f i e l d , t o be used l a t e r on.
Let @ denote the velocity potential, or another variable describing the field. A t a sufficient distance r from the piston source, we now put where spherical coordinates (r,e,9) a r e used. The angle e i s measured from the symmetry axis/ g i s the azimutal angle.
H. HOBAEK, and a l . The near f i e l d i s h i g h l y f l u c t u a t i n g . However, the l a r g e amplitude o f the f l u c t u a t i o n on t h e a x i s i s due t o symmetry. Outside a small region surrounding the axis, "the paraxi a1 region", the f l u c t u a t i o n s are much smaller. The phase angle o f the f i e l d w i t h i n the beam also behaves nearly as f o r a plane wave, except i n the paraxial region. Thus, the near f i e l d may roughly be described as a slowly d i f f u s i n g beam o f plane waves out t o about Ro/28, followed by a t r a n s i t i o n region where the f i e l d changes from plane waves t o s p h e r i c a l l y spreading waves. I n t h i s t r a n s i t i o n region, extending somewhat beyond Ro, the beam s t r u c t u r e d i ssolves w h i l e the paraxial region grows i n l a t e r a l extension w i t h the distance and dominates the f i e l d for r > Ro/2s . For c e r t a i n purposes the Bessel such t h a t a constant s h i f t i n the phase i n both o f the primary waves w i l l be cancelled out i n the source function. On t h e other hand t h e source f u n c t i o n o f the sum frequency contains papb, which implies t h a t the sources i n t h e spreading region w i l l be i n exactly opposite phase t o the sources i n t h e plane wave region ( i n a d d i t i o n the sources are phased like t h e generated wave, o f course). This a1 so applies f o r the 2" harmonics. Thus, a t a c e r t a i n distance from the primary source there should e x i s t a domain where the c o n t r i b u t i o n from t h e spreading p r imary waves cancels the c o n t r i b u t i o n from the plane wave region. Here the generated f i e l d should vanish provided the phase s h i f t i n t h e primary f i e l d i s abrupt, b u t since the phase s h i f t takes place gradually over a t r a n s i t i o n region, complete cancell a t i o n i s n o t t o be expected. Instead, the f i e l d should experience a minimum i n t h i s domain. This i s probably the physical i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e minimum which was observed i n the 2"harmonic f i e l d by Gould, Smith, Williams, Ryan (1966) and obtained (The Rayleigh distance of the o t h e r primary wave w i l l be denoted Rb). That there i s a s i g n i f i c a n t difference between these two p r imary f i e l d s i s e a s i l y revealed by considering cont r i b u t i o n s t o the generated sound on the axis, from source points l y i n g on an equi-phase surface. The phase difference between such contributions vanishes as R + m f o r the collimated plane primary wave, b u t reaches a f i n i t e value when the primary wavef r o n t s are curved. Thus, destructive interference may occur i f the spreading angle o f the diverging primary wave i s l a r g e enough.
d i r e c t i v i t y adequately describes the f i e l d down t o a distance a l i t t l e above Ro/2a (see, f o r example, Zemanek (1971)). However, t h i s does n o t a l l o w f o r a general a p p l i c a t i o n o f the f a r f i e l d s o l u t i o n w i t h i n the t r a n s i t i o n regions. F i n a l l y , one important p o i n t t o consider i s t h a t there i s a lr/2 phase s h i f t between t h e plane wave region o f the beam and the s p h e r i c a l l y d i v e rging wave o f the main lobe (a reference t o the same propagation distance i s t a c i t l y assumed). This phase s h i f t brings about a fundamental difference between the r e s u l t i n g difference-frequency
It has proved very convenient t o use a s e t o f parameters t o characterize the s t a t e o f the primary f i e l d i n r e l a t i o n t o the array length and the d i fference frequency wave length. Two independent parameters are s u f f i c i e n t f o r t h i s purpose if the p r imary f i e l d i s a x i a l l y symmetric and nonlinear a t t enuation i s n e g l i g i b l e . Vestrheim (1973) introduced two basic parameters as follows :
Any array specified by frequencies, primary source radius, sound v e l o c i t y and attenuation c o e f f i c i e n t o f the medium, w i l l be assigned d e f i n i t e
The parameter diagram can be divided i n t o three regions, a1 1 w i t h c h a r a c t e r i s t i c properties o f the parametric arrays, by drawing the curves where NA = 1 and ND = 1 respectively. W e label the regions according t o Vestrheim (1973) . Typical o f region I i s the plane collimated primary wave array, when NA >> 1. Typical o f region I 1 i s the Westervelt array, and o f region 111, the diverging primary wave array, when ND >> 1 .
5. --.
We s h a l l now consider models where the primary waves are divergent, i n an attempt t o approximate i n t e r a c t i o n i n the f a r f i e l d . Thus, when r e l a ted t o r e a l parametric arrays, such models are o f i n t e r e s t when L A > Ray i.e. i n t h e domains I 1 and 111 i n the parameter diagram. The model i n t r oduced by Lauvstad e t al. (1964) The i n t e g r a t i o n over r i s elementary. Further, by expanding i n a Fourier-Bessel series, we are l e f t w i t h a simple numerical i n t e g r a t i o n t o perform. This a l s o makes a discussion o f contributions from d i ff e r e n t p a r t s re1 a t i v e l y simple. The a n a l y t i c a l r e s u l t s and f u r t h e r discussions wi 11 be pub1 i shed elsewhere. I n Fig. 2 we present some numerical res u l t s . The n e a r -f i e When ND g 0.6, however, these curves show pronounced maxima a t R = 1 -3 LA. This e f f e c t becomes more pronounced as ND decreases. Since i t occurs f o r t h e same range o f ND values, as the observed d i r e c t i v i t y i s stronger than predicted asymptotically, we believe t h a t these two phenomena are connected. I n the next section we demonst r a t e a t h e o r e t i c a l p r e d i c t i o n o f the minimum beamwidth e f f e c t i n the near f i e l d o f a c o l l i n e a r param e t r i c array. Also i n t h i s case a close r e l a t i o n t o a maximum o f R.p-i s found. Thus, there i s strong evidence t h a t a minimum beam-width e f f e c t e x i s t s i n parametric arrays w i t h diverging primary waves, when ND < 0.6.
6. -Collinear primary sound beams.
W e w i l l now introduce a d i f f e r e n t method which i s applicable when t h e primary waves are approximated by a beam o f plane waves. This model i s s u it a b l e when considering i n t e r a c t i o n i n the near f i e l d .
L e t x denote the distance along t h e symmetry axis o f t h e primary wave beam and a the l a t e r a l distance from t h e axis. Then kx i s the component o f I(-in the x-direction, ko i n the l a t e r a l d i r e c t i o n . I f we assume a small ka and a slow v a r i a t i o n o f p-w i t h x over a wavelength, eq. (10) Novikov e t al. (1976) . They derived i t from the equation o f Zabolotskaya and Khokhlov(l969). It i s o f f i r s t order i n x and can be solved by using a s u i t a b l e i n t e g r a l transform t o eliminate the adependence. I f we assume the primary waves t o have constant non-zero amplitudes f o r a < a and zero amplitudes f o r a > a, which i s the model used f o r the n e a r f i e l d i n t e r a c t i o n i n Faltinsen and T j d t t a (1971) and Hobaek and Vestrheim (1971) , the s o l u t i o n becomes cumbersome and i s hardly t r a c t a b l e a n a l y t i c a l l y . However, f o l l o w i n g Novikov e t a l . by assuming a Gaussian d i s t r i b u t i o n , we obtain an i n t e g r a l s o l u t i o n f o r p!(x,a).
This can be explant e d i n a power series and solved numerically.
Curves computed o f the l a t e r a l amplitude d i st r i b u t i o n a t d i f f e r e n t values o f x d i s p l a y the b u i l d i n g up o f the difference frequency sound f i e l d , as was also shown by Novikov e t a l . I n t h e i r work, however, the primary wave absorption was neglected. When absorption i s included t h i s b u i l d i n g up o f a sound f i e l d w i l l reach a maximum a t some distance and then decay. This e f f e c t i s shown i n Fig. 3 , by t r a c i n g t h e l a t e r a l distances t o points where the pressure i s 3dB below the pressure a t the axis. Vestrheim and Hobaek (1971) and Vestrheim (1973) . Further, on the axis, computations agree w i t h e a r l i e r r e s u l t s by Faltinsen and T j e t t a (1971) and Hobaek and Vestrheim (1971) . I t i s found t h a t maximum o f x . p-i s c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o the beamwidth minimum shown i n Fig. 3 . A more exten- Esipov, I.B., Zverev, V.A., Kalachev, A.I., and Naugol 'nykh, K.A., (1975) , "Experiment a l research o f the parametric sound source", presented a t V I I n t e r n a t i o n a l Symposium on Nonlinear Acoustics, Moscow 191s.
Faltinsen, O., and TjBtta, S., (1971) , " I n t er a c t i o n between sound waves propagating i n t h e same d i r e c t i o n " i n Proc. Symp. Nonlinear Acoustics, held a t the U n i v e r s i t y o f Birmingham, 
